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TS to your interest
to see and try on clothes,
that are creating so much

favorable comment. The best
dressers are wearing them and
more men are inquiring for them
every day.

Ask for Kirschbaum Sack Suits.
At good stores everywhere.
Prices, $10 to $25.
Insist cm seeing the Kirschbaum label inside

breast pocket of coat.

For Sale in Omaha by

Berg-Swans- on Co,

ASSOCIATES ARE GUILTLESS

MoOoH Oommitt . Gim Clean Bill of
Health to All KtpraeatatiTea.

SHOULD NOT AGAIN WORK THEIR PULL

Rcs-er- t gaya " Htakrf ( Pesalar
AVaarV at (oi'tri bid Aaytela- - """

Improper vrltsi Postal D.
partnrat.

: A'ASHINGTON. April li Tha ffport of
the special committee of the house ap-

pointed to Investigate the report from tha
Postofflce department, printed under tha
Caption "Charges Conoemlng Members of
Congress," was mada to the bouae today
by Chairman McCall. Tha report la signed
by all seven members of tbe committee.
Tlia minority membera, however, append
supplemental viewa.

i tir Important phase of the report l a
finding regarding the connection of mem-b- i

t a v lth tbe business of the Postaflioe
department. This finding ia aa follows:

After a careful cunaldeiation of all casee
specified In the report numbered lilft t'.ho
Irport of the poatofhee committee on
'iiiarim against nemlwn of congress")
so tar aa tney relate to present members

. cf tha house of representatives, which the
committee asaume lo be the limit of their
jm ladiction, they have unanimously reached
the conclusion mat nothing haa appeared In
connection with aaid case that wouid jus-tu- y

the tindmg that any member of the
house of reprraentallves finan-
cially In the slightest degree, --or that any
member was guuty of Improper conduct in
uiiiiiet'tlon therewith, or that any member
has done in connection with said cases
anything that tlid not appear to be witr.ln
the Una of hla official duty according to

eusloni.iialng reached this conclusion the com-
mittee I eels coiiHtrained to add that In their
opinion It would be well to make aa form I

aa may be. and to restrain within tbe nar-
rowest poaaible limits, the action of mem- -
berann connection wnn poetomces and the
Details of other executive mutters, and that
the severance of membera trom work of
that (ha meter would augment the eff-
iciency of the house of repreaentatlves.

In coucluKiou, the committee would de-
sire the ettrrthir to the fart that tins In-
quiry 1ms cuiu. upon the house suddenly
and without any notloe te its members
1 he'r correspondence has been brought te
the light with 4 lint department of the gov-
ernment with which their relatione are
moat int nvKle in no Instance I it likely
that they expected the tetters which they
wrote would be published. These letters
were written under a great variety of

in hi ale. and some doubtless
by the privste secretary of a member: s.iroe
lit them formal and some of a personal
nature.

It le to the credit of tbe membership of
the house that corresnondenee of this char
acter thua collected together should con-
tain eo little of an unfavorable character.
I ndouhtedly there are letters which were
carelessly written. The action In some
rasea waa not well considered. The state-
ment found In some iuataii'-e- a In some let-
ters from the esutlve office, tnit a hatwas done was Aone as a favor to tha mem-
ber, might well have been resented, hut
there ia nothing In any of the caers con-
sidered that reflects upon the Integrity of
the membership of the house of reprennia-five- s.

CeaetaVer Calaesa Eirleataa.
Chlneae exclusion and the probable ne-- e

ashy for legislative or executive action
tn view of the denunciation by China of
the txlatlng treaty, waa again today the
principal topis of discussion at the meet-
ing of the cabinet Tbe president and his
advisers were In session for more than two
hours. They considered the subject In all
its phases, but reached no definite conclu-
sion, chiefly, perhaps, because Attorney

wa

General Knox has not been able yet to pre-
pare hla opinion as to the legal status of
tbe scatter.

As soon as the attorney general shall
have decided whether In bis opinion exist
ing legislation relative to the exclusion of
Chl.tese will be valid or not on tbe expire
tlon of tbe treaty with China, some de
cisive steps will be taken. If It should be
determined that the legislation will lapse
with the treaty, then tbe oongress will pro-
vide against general Chinese Immigration
t?r The Insertion 1n pending appro M'Uvtlun
bill of aa amendment covering tbe subject..
It seems likely from the discussion of the
cabinet meeting that another treaty will
be negot'ated between the United States
and China. Indeed, some moves In that di-

rection already have been made. While
the present treaty will be taken tor basis
for negotiations. It not probable that
some of the restrictions placed upon tha
Immigration of Chinese may be modified
as to merchants and the high class of Chi-
nese. Coolie laborers and other classes of
Chinese labor will be excluded as rigorously
as they are by tbe existing laws.

Secretary Shaw discussed with the presi-
dent and ether members of the cabinet the
plans for tbe isthmian canal payments. It
will be necessary, believed now, that
tbeee will have to be made the latter part
of this month. The Treasury department
Is prepared to turn over the cash to both
the Panama Canal company and the re-
public of Panama aa aoon as tbe legal tech-
nicalities have been compiled with.

Teaaperary Aeslgameat ef Cvaaale.
The assignment to temporary duty of tbe

three United Btatea consuls to afanchurlan
posts having been left to Minister Conger,
he has slightly changed the original pro-
gram eo that now Mr. Cheshire will go to
the legation at Peking as an attache; Mr.
Davidson is detailed for duty at the Shang-
hai consulate, while Mr. Morgan, now en- -

route to Chins, will be assigned to duty as
an assistant consul either at New Chwang

Che Foo,
keel Owes la veatla-a-t lorn.

The books ana accounts of the Red Croas
society will be taken to tbe United States
capltol on Thursday, where they will be
examined by a committee of inquiry ap
pointed to look into tbe affairs of the so-
ciety. The committee then will engage an
expert accountant to examine the books
snd report to the committee.

The committee of inquiry met today.
hearing waa first had. at which large
number of the lemonstrants made pic
looking to reorganisation as the only means
of restoring public confidence in the affairs
of the society. The remonstrants were lit-

tle better satisfied with the suggestion that
an accountant be employed to look Into
the books. They demanded that the com-
mittee personally act as the examiners.

Representative William Alden Smith and
Senator Redfield Proctor, for the commit-
tee, declared that they could not consti-
tute themselves smelling committee and
Mr. Smith said that he should not take
part In any investigation which had as Its
part tbe holding of some person or persona
up to acorn because of some little negll-renc- c

In some detail of a great charitable
work, but If the investigation waa for the
purpose of reuniting the two factions into
a stronger and more effectual Red Croaa he
would engage in the work gladly.

Petal aaatalera Are feat rased.
The senate today confirmed tbe following

nominations for postmasters
Oklahoma Alfred M. Clark. Gage.
Wyoming Andrew M. McNally. Saratoga.

SPORTING WORLD HANDICAP
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TWO GUARANTEED SPECIALS DAILY
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HENRY BERT, 40-15- -6
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DUSTY KiUIR DOLS STAR 0RK OF TEAM

Threw Bits la Fear Tlsses tp mad Owe
C trees (airk His teatrlaatlea

te tbe Day's

Companion, he of the tnlgbty southpaw
and tbe wondrous snaky curve, stacked
up against Selee's of tbe Na
tional league reel y afternoon on the
Vinton street grounds, and for seven bully
Innings held their noses to the grindstone
in magnificent fashion. Just the same aa
be would bad they not bad tha glamour of
way-u- p professional ism wrapped round
about them. And then in the eighth in
ning, with more than a fighting show for
a victory, the borne team slipped a cog
and tbe stuff was off. Up to the fatal
eighth tha visitors bad found Companion
for three runs and eight hits, but be had
seven good men behind him and they took
care of tbe field In good shape. Omaha had
two runs and only needed one little one to
tie tbe thing up; but It waa not to be.
Evers started the trouble in tha eighth
with a alngle to the right paature and
tha next ball pitched Kilng landed in tbe
aame garden spot and put Bvers safe and
sound on the third base. Brown had two
strikes and when the next one soared wild
ha bit at it and lit out for first. The
ball went by Gooding through no fault
of his and Evers brought home his run and
with room to spare, while the rest of the
bunch moved up a notch all around. Then
a case of rattles struck the home team
for fair and the trick was turned.

Blaagkter follows Hero.
Slagle slugged It out to center and moved

Kllng and Brown up to third and oecond
respectively. Slagle kept monkeying and
waa thrown out at second. Casey was
out at first and it began to look as if the
slaughter might not be so great, after
all. But Companion could not get one in
the right place for Chance and he walked.
MoCarty laid the first one that came his
way over in the left field and Kllng and
Brown both scored. That made three.
This seemed to put the dope to Carter
and Instead of fielding the ball man fashion
he threw it In on the ground and while
It waa coming Chance made a break for
the plate. Of course Companion seised
the ball and gave It a wild ding to Gondlng
to catch Chance. Tbe latter hit the plate
all right, but the ball went twenty feet
over it and the tub or 400 of the faithful
who had braved the cold wind to be there,
groaned in agony as, in the melee. Mo-
Carty trotted In with tha fifth run of the
Inning. Williams hit to left and Jones
went out from short to first, retiring the
side. But it was too late and the home
team went out In one, two three order, and
the game was done.

BUller la the Oaaaa.
The prettiest play of the afternoon was a

one-hand- catch by Miller of a long fly in
left center. lusty couldn't stretch far
enough to get both hands on it, so be Just
reached up and gathered it in with hla
little mitt. Millar, by the way, did a few
things with his stick yesterday, too. in
spite of tha fact that he waa up against
the mighty Brown. Three hits, with a
total of five basea. waa his record, and one
tit the kind that maketh a fat average at
the end of the season. Brown'a work in the
box for the visiting team waa a

display of pitching skill and his old
friends in Omaha were aa. pleased with
hint, aa though ba were stifl one of Pa
Rourke boy. An unfortunate Incident of
the game waa the spiking of O'Neill by
aciiier in a elide for the plate In the flrnt
half of the fourth. The accident waa so
serious aa to nearly sever one of the Chi
eago man a toes, and, of course, retired
hmn from the gam. Score I

CHICAGO.
AB. JB.

Blare, cr S 1 I J 1
l asey, ID a 1 0 Z 1
Chance, 4 t I 14 1McCarty. If 6 12 10Williams, ss t 0 S 1 S
Jones, rf 6 0 110Kvers. ro 4 1 S 1 iO'Neill, e 1 o 0 2 1
ivnng. c 11112Brown, p 4 10 0 2

Totals 40 I8 15 27 IS
OMAHA.

Carter, rf 4
Shlpke, lb 4
Miller. If 4
Welch, cf 4
Plake, se 4
Thomas, lb 4
Downs, 2b 3
Gondlng, c 8
(Companion, p 8

R. A. E.

lb

AB. R. IB. PO.

Totals ..XJ 2 6
Chicago 1 0 0 0 2
Omaha 10 10

Earned runs: Chicago. 8;
Three-bas- e hits: Miller. Chance.

DEE:

magnifi-
cent

84
0 0
0 0

IS
6
0 0--2

Omaha, 1.
J wo-Da- a.

hits: Plage. Downs, Slagle Z. Williams.
Bases on balls: Off Companion, 1 Stolen
bases: Shlpke. Kllng. Brown. Sacrifice
hit: Jones. Struck out: By Companion.
8: by Brown, I Left on bases: Chance,
Jonea. Casey. Plake, Williams. Miller. Car-
ter, Gondlng. Wild pilches: Companionu. Jirae 01 game: umpire: ciara.
BVEKTS OX TUB Kl KklftQ TRACKS

Lea g-- Pr iced

PO.

Horaes Arc
BvUraee.

Agala la

SN FRANCISCO, April 11 Long-price- d

horses were agUn in evidence at Oakland
today. A field of fifteen met In the firstrace and the play was divided. Lou Clleve- -
Oiu gut away well and. going to the front.
led all the way, beating Tani.hauer and
J j (lift Voorhiea. Result! :

First race, teven furlonga: Lou CHeve- -
uen won, janunauaer second, ,Judge Voor-nle-

third. Time: 1:2.
Second race, four furlongw.

Deicarlna won. Velna second, lilll Shun
th'rd. Time: 0:19.

Third race, eeven furlongs: The- - Bugs-bo- o
won. Montana Peereas second, Pohmls

third. Time: 1:3M.
Fourth race, one mfle and seventy Yards:

Possart won, Waiklns Overton second.
Merwan third. Time: l:i.Fifth race, five half furlonpm, purse:
Beau Ormonde won. Whua Bill second.
Peter J third. Time: 1:117V

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Horton won. Last Knight second. I
Know third. Time: 1:.WASHINGTON. April 12. Results:

First race. Ave furloruta. maiden
olds and up: The Bowery won. Cuppa more
second, Jlmmle Lane third. Time: l:(i

Kecond race, four furlongs and a half.
maiden Court piaster won. jack
McKean second, Al Caaey third. Time:
e.6w.

Third race, six furlongs, fillies and ma resand upward: Klsle L won,
Mrs. Frank Foster second. Alpaca third
Time: 1.1a.

Fourth race, steeplechase, about two
miles and a half, handicap for
and up: Imperialist won, Boney Boy sec-
ond. Manillas third. Time: i.il.

Fifth race, six furlong, the Amateurrun, gentleman riders, hlph weight, sell-
ing: Stroller won. Arrsh Go Wan second.
B.ulah third. Time: 1:21V

Sixth race, one mile snd 100 yards, veil-
ing: Rabunta won. Neeburhaa second.
Dark Planet third. Time: 1:6.

MEMPHIS. April 12 Results:
Flrai race, six furlongs, selling: Sanctum

won, Marco second. Lynch third. Time:
1 17.

Second race, four furlongs, selling: Wond-rlal- m

won. Green Gown aecoud. Fallona
third. Time: :5uV

Third race, one mile and a Quarter. Ben-
in . Sari Da won. South Hreeae second.
Circus Girl third. Time: 1:11 w

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth.
Chickaahaw club handicap: Luralirhler
won. Kankin second. Safety third. Time:
1 .5"i.

Fifth race, one mile and a quartersteeplechase: Bright Olrl won Theory
eeoir d. Snowdrift third. Time: i:C3V

Sixth race, five fjirlnngs and a half:Monastic won. Judge second. Karly hoy
third. Time: 1:1V

laliaes Defeat bailey a.
Tha Vulques defeated the Peter Dalleya

bv a score of It to II at Forty-fourt- h and
liwwarw urctHa eHuiaa. it waa a aiuggtof

match throughout. The srnre t-- lnnlnr:
nlques -- ' IS",? ilPete Oalleya 1 1 0 1 4 6 I 0

Katre.rie frlquea. Kane Purrmv shd
vValk-- r; fete LauKya. uumiiu. Frankfurt
and McTumltX

KXHIBITIOS BAK aVALX t OVTESTS

ten at Tarlaas rotate iain a
tleaal avaal America a Lraian.

rHlUaPELPHIA. Afril V The Phila-
delphia Americana defeated the Philadel-
phia Nationals today, making the series
for tbe Kk1 cnampinnshlp stand five vie.
tortea for the Americans to tvo for the
Nationals The lant game will be plnyed
tomorrow. The score;

R.H.E.
Americans 1 S a 4 7 1

Nationals lJ80-a-lBatteries: Americana. Bena and Powers;
National?. Prerkcnridgr and Marshall. Um-
pire: Pmlth.

KANSAS CITT. April 12 PitUhura; de-
feated Kanaaa City Amrrluun ajuoclatlon
todav becauM of superior base running.
8COr: R II. E.
Pittsburg S t
Kansas City J

Batteries: P1ttburg, PhllUppe. Miller and
Pbelpe; Kansas City. Gear. Uatca, lsbeH
and Orrendorf.

WASHINGTON. April 12. The Washing-
ton American league club and Georgetown
university played today. Score:

Washington ai00a 1 11 IS 1

Georgetown . M 1 I I M -- 1 II (
Batteries: Dunkle, Patten and Klttrtdge;

Titus and Hart.
NEW YORK, April ll-F- or the first time

In five years the ball teams of Yale and
Columbia met today on a local diamond.
The game resulted In a victory for the
New Haven players by the closest margin
possible, 1 to 0. For seven Innings no
score was made, but In the latter half of
the eighth Yale earned a run on a triple
bv eMlcalf, followed by Hulskamp s double.
Score: R.H.E.
Yale 0 0000001 0--1 .1Columbia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 i I

l RACK SHOTS CATHEBIXG AT AMES

C. B. Adaaas Is High Gaa, with Others
Follewlag Closely.

AMES. Ia.. Anrll It (Special Telegram.)
Today marked the opening of the two

flays shoot given here by J'roctor ti Ames,
Hoon of Jewell-Junctio- n, Peterson of Ran-
dall and Johnson and Peterson of Strat-
ford. Tbe shoot proved to be one of the
biggest affairs of the kind held this nea'n
in the state. It was attended by such notel
celebrities as F. C. Whitney. Ilea Moines,
represent Htlve of the Winchester Repeating
Arms companv; C. W. Pudcl, lies Moines,
and C. B. Adams. Rockwell City, both
representing the Union Metallic Cartridge
company. About twenty-fiv- e other shoot-
ers, all amateurs, contested.

Today twelve events were shot, with zno
targets. C. B. Adams won the high aver-
age, with 19; per cent. M' Will Hnon
of Jewell, shooting Winchester gun snd
shells, took high average for amateurs and
second place of all. with a total or 1M,
averaging 92. Results:

Adams. 1S9: Hoon. 1M; Proctor, IE; Folev,
1S2: McDowell, 1K1; John Peterson. Til;
Budd. 177: Nichols. 174: Ford. It; tiavls.
lfi: Ij. W. Johnson. 1C; Know, Iff.: H.
Adams, 1S4: Wallace, KB; F. A. Johnson.!: E. C. reterson. lnfi.

Ten other men shot through part of theprorram. there being men from all nntts
of the state present. The shoot will be
continued tomorrow.

With tbe Bowlers.
On the Omaha Bowling Association nllev

last evening the Modern Woodmen of
America defeated the Woodmen of the
World l.y the following scoret

MODERN WOODMEN.
1st.

Banks IAS

Heft 285
Hull ISO

Huntington IHfi
tmmerman m

Totals 90
WOODMEN OF WORLD.

in.
Bengele 1W

Johnson IK!
Sheldon 192

177
Sprague .....lsa

Totals

me oi

be

he

2d.
217
MA
1RJ
233
161

2.83k

THE
Total

Jones
162

Sd. Total
214
205
1S8

Vh

F,3

. .935

Ml

KVI 961

2d. M.
177
2"3
21S

17

1R
111

219
187

828 927

to mislead the people
NEW Pulllom into belief that territorial aggrandise- -

of the National Base Ball lenjrue announced
the following contracts and
day:

62

595

66"

12.

to- -

Contraets With L. P. Geier. P. J.
Moran and J. L.

Release By Boston (conditionally).
by Cincinnati. Leo A. Folil.

PAYNE IS THE CHAIR

(Continued First
ponentaT can state the principles of

aemocracy

releases
Boston.
Stewart.

Charles Dexter:

Paga.)

A ... nnmllv f At tVwmirh lierish the rt"l
CltyT The an(j Brciai standing but

democratic anxiously and carried on him and tha
what may get policies which

ul and how best to do It. v their plat- -
Is finally written up chief plank

will of republican policies
and defamation of character. The end will
te an overwhelming republican victory In
November.

to
Alluding to the tbe speaker

said the democrats to
said:

from

Who

form

Tartar
tariff, which

would want revise.

next time we tackle the tariff
propose to Improve upon that. But eo long
as the present law works well and producea
sufficient revenue and the of
country lasts, and the welfare of the wage
earner la we shall "continue to
well enourh alone.

Coming to the question of presidential
candidates aaid:

Democratic statesmen In Washington
burning the midnight poring over the
columns oi yellow jouimus ana de
cisions of court oi appeals a
leader, while now and then a
democrat, who alwaya believes himatilf of
the JefferBonlan type, ia singing
Years More of Grover" r sighing the
late "ueerless leaden. i tie uueation
him is not. Is fit? Is capable? Is
he honest? Oh. burning Question
is of a financial character. Will the Kinews
of war be forthcoming? Can we fool a
majority of the people with him?

We have a candidate, strong, earnest.
honest and brave, l ne assails iilm
for "mistakes he has msde." They say
be forgot dignity of position, the

limitations of office,
in the coal strike Well, he did

interfere: be the strike prolonged
through the weary months; he foresaw the
dreary winter approaching coal
famine. suffering and anguish of his

neoiile became a real and horrid tic
ture and he could wait no longer. He did
not forget that he president. This
position responsibility, but
above he remembered that he a
man. heara voice ot humanity,-- ,

and. the risk of failure, ha
threw boundless energy Into the work
and won.

Treats aad Lttlgatlea.
How marked a to the counsel

of the leader of the democracy in own
state. heal Lata to pander to
the lowest Instances of ih tenm iiprn and
socialists and write Into platform

party of
mines. people asked relief. Hill
gave them a and buncombe resolu-
tion. Roosevelt started the niacninery in
motion, then brought them comfort and

It is In some Quarters that he made
a mistake in bringing suits under the
Sherman law. His party framed and en-
acted the laws he found on the
statute book. It duty to enforce
them. He has done ao. feurlesaly.
result has called a halt on unlawful en-
terprise It has improved buBHieaa tune.
It haa brought security to leariumate en-
terprise.

Now that the law Is upheld, oppo-
nents clamor for commencement of a
general cruaade the ruin of cor-
porations, good, bad and Indifferent. Trie

party la an enemy to unlawful
enterprises only. It will commence an

slaughter against those
w hit h promote brueperity and provide
wages to the workers lawful methoda.
In a wofd, tbe law will Impartially en-
forced.

He found a department charged with
fraud In some of its burtaua He insisted
oa Immediate Investigation: It was thor-
ough and eombieie. un-
earthed in two bureaus. Tbe grafters were
exposed and and trials have
followed, the courts will punish tbe
guilty.

The the apeak nr declared, had
fulfilled his pledge to carry out tbe policies
of William and tbe crowning
glory the Roosevelt administration,
aaid. la will be tbe early

of the work of the tathmiaa oanaL
The committee on resolutions met

after tbe rereaa was announced and
Chairman Burnett read tbe draft of the

attempt waa made to Insert
tha resolution offered Warner Miller,
but Mr. Burnett said there waa a clause

Books FreeWith Bee Want Ads

platform.

On Saturday at The Bee Office
Every one placing a Want Ad in The Bee

on Saturday, April 16, under the classifications
For Rent Rooms, Help Wanted, For Sale

Miscellaneous, Personal, Wanted to Buy, or

Wanted to Rent will be presented with one
of the books on the list below.

Your Choice of Twelve Titles
1 Mar-ari- by Evans
2 Lorna Ioxnei by
3 Fnr tbe Madding Crowd...

by Tbos. Hardy
4 Last Taya Pompeii. .. .by Lytton
&-- Woukl You IH, Lovt:

ly Mary Holmes
0 I Kumar I by South w will

Handsomely Bound Books

These books are bound in cloth, well made
and well printed. They are selected from the
best literature century and are a foun-

dation any library.

Everybody Reads The Bee Want Ad Pages

Rates:

Free Books at The Bee Office Saturday. J

In the that touched on the

Assemblyman Jean Burnett, chairman
of the committee on resolutions, then read
the

rial torn of tbe rarty.
The platform reaffirms the devotion of

the republicans of New to and con-

fidence in the principles their party. It
lares that the ejection and inauguration

of William KcKinlcy -- and the restoration
to power of a party pledged to the en-

couragement of domestic activity, an hon-

est system of finance and the expansion
of commercial Interests was followed
by the enforcement of these policies. The

- 1 '- .
2 t

witn imperialism imuun mui i
Costrsrtt and Releases. I aloiran. attemnted
TORK- - April president the

secure,

"Four

contrast

From

raent waa the ultimate object of the re
publican policy and offered the fallacy of
free silver at the ratio of 15 to 1 as a sub
stitute for the basic of the gold
standard apd an honest dollar, and with
numerous mischievous and untried theories
of government endeavored to
public confidence and shatter the faith of
the people in the party in power

Continuing, the say:
The trHE-ed- denrived the nation of

the exalted services of President McKin- -
lev ahadowed every heart wun sorrow, rui
emnhRBlzed nevertheless the truth that

tftiov mt nr-t- VnnanB I men Mill n.
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mlnlstratlon were taken up by hla suc-
cessor, whose courage in the midst of try-
ing circumstances and whose ability,

nt on rin)up and sturdy Americanism
have elicited the admiration and rtspect
of all of our people. We commend Theo-
dore Roosevelt for the fearlessness and
good Judgment with which he entered upon
the solution or prooiema m
and government. We recognise the rare
capacity he haa exhibited in meeting a I) i

the requirements of his great e
realize that hla official acta have Justified
the public confidence, which Is the funda
mental factor of Ms popularity.

AtaaiaiBtratloa EadorseA.
Accordingly, we endorse the administra

tion of Theodore Roosevelt. Believing In
his loyalty to the principles oi tne repub-
lican party, relying on his devotion to the
Interests of American cltixens and confid-
ing In his wisdom, his courae and his
statesmanship, we hereby direct that the
delegates this day chosen use all honorable
means to bring about his nomination for
president at the national convention to
held In June.

The presldet's action touching the Pan-
ama canal Is endorsed and the enactment
Is favored of such legislation, "as shall

to American-bui- lt ships, offioered snd
manned by American citizens, the carrying
of the larger of our foreign oom-mero- e.

In order that the nation shall have
both the ships and the men as resource of
defense In time of trouble and In order
that American worklngmen may have ths
building and running of the ships employed
In doing our foreign carrying.'

The principle of a protective tariff is
upheld and the freedom of the ballot with- -

dem ended.

T An Enpllsli Woman's Iove Letter
R Tbp Tbree. tJutnlsirn-n- . . . .by Ptimns

Idle Thouflits by an Idle Fellow
by J. K. Jerome

10 All Aboard.. by Oliver Optic

HZoe by Arthor of "Laddie"
1 Hiituautha at Snrutocn

by Holley

of the fit

Ona cent per wor4 per Insertion, Daily or Sunday, on above
classifications. No advertisement taken for leas than 20 cents.

out discrimination as to race or color Is

The administration of Governor Odcll Is

bsaorKea ana tne pexty reprrnentauvea
In congress are commended, special refer
ence being made to the services of Senator
T. C. Piatt.

Applause for f.oosevelt.
When Mr. Burnett read the instructions

to the delegates to "use all honorable
means" to bring about the nomination of
President Roosevelt enthusiasm again
broke forth and three ci were given in
the president's honor.

Senator Piatt Joined cordially in the ap-

plause which followed the tribute to Gov-
ernor Odell's administration, and the gov-
ernor returned in kind when immediately
thereafter Tenator Piatt was referred to
with enthuslastlo recognition.

National delegates r.nd electora-at-larg- a

were then selected, aa well as a new
committee.

HYfiTENEAL

Doable Weitilaf at Alliance.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. April 12. (Bpeelal Tel-

egram.) Tiie beautiful home of John R
Phelan, superintendent of the Burlington
railroad ft this point, waa the scene to
night of an event that wTI not go
down as one of prime Importance In the
northwest socially, because of the business

work of rehabilitation all

cot.nliutlonuJ
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be

give
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cnly

as well one of great rarity, when Miss
Edith Phelan and ICr. C. C. Barker and
Miss Clare Phelan and Mr. C. E. Maika
became the principals In a double wedding.
The ceremony waa performed by Bey. Ber-
nard Clark. Mr. C. C Barker is the Bur-
lington claim agent for the Alliance division
of the Burlington ft Missouri and Mr. C. E.
Marks Is one of the leading business men
cf this city and a strong factor In the
upbuilding of the commercial interests of
this practically new section of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Barker will enjoy their honey-
moon In a visit to Denver, Pueblo and Salt
Lake City, while Mr. and Mrs. Marks will
sojourn for a period in the former and
present World's fair cities, Chicago and
St. Louis.

Kohl-Anaeh- er.

OSCEOLA, Neb., April 12. (Special.)
Judge F. H. Ball had a call Into the coun-
try about seven miles on Sunday afternoon
to the bomeif Mr. Edward Orossnlcklause,
where he Joined together in holy wedlock
Mr. Ferdinand Kohl of Merrick county and
Miss Anna Elisabeth Amacher of this
county.

Drives All befara It.
Aches and pains fly before Bucklen's

Arnica Salve. So do sores, pimples, bolls,
corns and pilta. or no pay. 25c. For aula
by Kuhn Co.

The Bee prints the most paid want ads
because they give the beat returns.

PLAYING 'POSSUM AS USUAL

No On Betmt to Be Doing Varr Mnob in
The Bee's Conteit No. 4.

BUT NOT ALL VOTES ARE HELD IN VIEW

Aad Many a Soar that Xaw Laaki
Small Will Eat the Talleat of

the Tall, Before Coateat
Closes.

It's as natural for the candidates to play
'possum as it la for a hungry boy to est.
If we are to Judge by the voting in the
contests thus far, and it is to be pre-
sumed the bulk of the votes, aa hereto-
fore, will be cast on tha last day. And It
may be relied upon that on Thursday the
dead will rise and there will be great re-
joicing by those that win out, and the
rest will gulp down their 111 fortune lljte
a dose of bad medicine. Miss Joyoa Hall
cf David City has coma Into the ring aa
a Gerk horse, otherwise but few material
changes are to be recorded. Tbe vote al I
p. m. Tuesday was:
Lottie MeConnell, Council Bluffs.Joyce Hall. David City
Joe Barker, Omaha
Anna Kerowsky, Omaha
Paul Havena, Omaha
Fred Ingersoll. touth OmJia....
H. Niiasori, Omaha
Fiai.k Kathes. Ou.aha
I' rank Dougtiirty. Omaha..vnanes ar,R, omana
Lavld l'tockey, Omaha
Edna Van Arnam, fcouln Omaha
C. E. Paulaon, Orr.aha
Calvin Kinns. Sou.h C'maha
F.tbr-- McMillan. South Omaha
P. W. Goehner, Seward
Mary Dargusewskl, Omaha......Ieona Jarrann, Omaha
William Finney. South Omaha..
P.obert Eagnn. Omaha
Mrs J. Harrow, Gmtha

l.&'
LOi

Me

4
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30

1 a flamraat ory Raeasaatlsaa Cared.
Wi::lam Shaffer, a brakeman of Dennl-so- n,

Ohio, waa eorfned to his bed for
several weeks with Inflammatory rheuma-
tism. "I used many reiadlea, ba ears.
"Finally I aent to MsCaw'a drug store for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pal a Balm, at
which time I waa unable to use hand or
foot, and in one w--k's time was able ta
go to work aa h'.ppy aa a clam."

Dixie Claa Itolags.
At a meeting of the executive board of

tbe Dixie club last evening a Com in It tee
consisting of John Dicka Howe, Harry
Byrne and Frank H. Dunlop waa ap-
pointed to Investigate and report rela-
tive to securing permanent club headquar-
ters. The chair appointed the following
permanent committees for the ensuingyear: House committee, Frank H. Dunlop,
Captain C. O. Cunnltif ham, Hajry Byrne;
administrative committee. John L. Logan.
E. P. Berryman, Paul Froellchj literature
and art committee. Captain C. G. Canning-hum- .

J. 11. lluiler, li. M. Vlnsoiiruiierj
auditing committee, John T. Tatea, Joha L.
Logan, George W. Durham.

Koa furtzfiSLr otfceV faZskch


